With the advancement of medical science in the last two decades, organ preservation remained obscure until the work of Dubost et al. (1951a, b) in Paris, Dempster (1950) in London and Hume et al. (1952) in the United States, in the field of kidney transplantation, stimulated other investigators to experiment in this field. Recently, with the advancement of cardiovascular research and the development of heart-lung machines, some workers have attempted to correlate this with organ preservation.
Preservation of kidneys
It has been observed that at room temperature, if the total ischaemic period is less than 1 hr, then adequate renal function is to be expected immediately after transplantation with only temporary abnormalities. If the period of ischaemia is between 1 and 2 hr, a varying degree of tubular necrosis occurs in the preserved kidney. Beyond 3 hr of preservation there is irreversible damage and the kidney may never function sufficiently well to maintain life (Murray & Holden, 1954) .
(a) Hypothermia reported that after storage at -1VC to 7'C the kidney ceased to function. Lefebre & Nizet (1952) and Archibal & Cawley (1956) attempted to apply hypothermia in vitro to kidneys at 4'C up to 24 hr but medullary necrosis resulted. Schloerb et al. (1957) reported successful 8-hr preservation at 0-5 C of canine kidneys. Murray & Holden (1954) observed that the kidney survived and regained function after 21 hr storage at room temperature. On cooling from 10 to 40'C, however, there was a longer interval during which it could be deprived of its blood supply without necrosis.
The author successfully preserved canine autografts by a simple cooling method at 4'C temperature up to 9 hr with 80% success, but failed at 12 and 24 hr. ), Cleveland et al. (1964 , Dempster et al. (1964) and Kiser et al. (1960) , all reported successful kidney storage for 6-12 hr.
Simple cooling has been produced by surrounding the organ with ice packs or ice-cold saline in plastic containers. Cooling of an organ to 25'C produces no more than minimal improvement (Mitchell & Woodruff, 1957; Moyer et al., 1957) .
At 15-25'C the improvement is more beneficial, 2 hr ischaemia being readily tolerated (Bogardus & Schlosser, 1956; Dottori et al., 1962) .
However, when the temperature range between 5 and 15'C is reached, the preserved kidney improves significantly (Stueber et al., 1958) . During cooling of the kidney, oxygen consumption decreases exponentially with falling temperature as reported by (Semb et al., 1960) reaching less than 5%h of normal at 5'C (Levy, 1959) . (b) Hypothermia and perfusion Lapchinsky (1960) reported successful preservation of organs, particularly kidneys. He pumped cold blood through a kidney for 1 hr and stored it at 2-4'C. Prior to transplantation warm blood was perfused. He reported successful storage for 24-48 hr. He reported successful survival of some experimental dogs after contralateral nephrectomy, using a special refrigerated machine for this perfusion-cooling method.
Humphries et al. (1962) perfused a kidney with diluted homologous blood at very low pressure (40 mmHg), slightly pulsatile, oxygenated by a Clowes'-type membrane at 10'C, and were able to prolong kidney preservation up to 24 hr. Aird (1953) and Humphries et al. (1963) reported decreased blood flow in the preserved organ, and organ oedema during the 24-hr perfusion of an isolated organ. Kiser et al. (1960) used a blood-dextran perfusion method to obtain a renal temperature of 1-50C and satisfactory function resulted after 7 hr ischaemia. Recently, Calne (1965) reported successful storage of canine kidneys for 24 hr using cold blood to lower renal core temperature before refrigeration. During the last decade, much work has been done by several investigators on the biological responses after increased atmospheric pressure and high tension of oxygen in animal and man. Borema (Borema et al., 1960) reported his famous experiment 'Life without Blood', using the pig and was able to sustain life without haemoglobin for 45 min at 3 atm high oxygen tension. Since the work of Borema, a new era started in this field but it remains in the experimental stages.
Carrel considered the potentials of hyperbaric environment in organ storage, reviewed later on by Woodruff (1960) . Recently, Manax and his co-workers (1964) preserved kidneys up to 24 hr and occasionally 48 hr using hyperbaric oxygen and hypothermia. On increasing the pressure of oxygen to 8-15 atm, it was found to be more detrimental than beneficial in preserving the kidney.
Many research workers are now using various combinations of hypothermia, hyperbaric oxygen and perfusion. Ackerman & Barnard (1966) gave an excellent account of successful storage of kidneys by using a combination of the existing methods of hypothermia and hyperbaric oxygen at 3 atm, and low pressure perfusion.
Preservation of small intestines
Cooling of the small intestine by lowering the temperature up to 24 hr was unsuccessful (Eyal et al., 1965) . Lillehei and his co-workers (1964) successfully preserved canine small intestine up to 24 hr using hypothermia, 20C and 3 atm of hyperbaric oxygen. Other research workers have been able to preserve small intestine up to 24 hr using hyperbaric oxygen (Mandel & Rudolf, 1966) . Other organs Preservation of lungs, heart and liver is in the early experimental stages in many research departments but to date no significant progress has been reported.
The best method of organ preservation is still debatable, and some investigators have successfully preserved an organ for a reasonable time without using any complicated methods. A new approach to the problems involved is indicated, and a closer collaboration is called for between research workers in the field of transplantation, biologists and physiologists. The need for more comparative statistical research is necessary to establish the advantageous factors, and eliminate the methods which are not practicable in clinical work.
The work of preservation is quite correctly directed to autografts, but as yet we have no results of preservation in homografts, or evidence of the behaviour of an homograft after transplantation. It may be that in the experimental stages of preserving homografts, valuable information will be determined in solving this major problem. Summary A review of organ preservation has been made with special reference to the preservation of kidneys.
